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We examined the effect of chemica ll y generated hydroxyl 
radical on basal lamina-associated anionic sites. Cytochem-
ical studies showed that hydroxyl radica l produced a loss 
of cationic tracer-positive, anionic particles , and this effect 
was inhibited by a specific scaveng~r , thiourea. 
These data might suggest that anionic sites were de-
C onsiderable evidence has accumulated over recent years suggesting th at leukocyte-derived oxygen interme-diates (Ols) were capa ble of inducin g injury to sev-era l kinds of cell s in vitro and are thou ght to con-tribute to unfavorable events in the host, such as 
tissue injury durin g an acute inflammatory condition 11, 2]. 
Despite the current advances in our und erstandin g of the re-
sponsibi lity of O ls in several skin diseases [3-91, little direct evi-
dence existed dem onstrating the ability o f O ls to infli ct dama ge 
to skin. Therefore , to investiga te one poss ible m echani sm of leu-
kocy te-mediated acute skin infl amm ation , we exa mined the effect 
of ch e lTlica ll y generated h ydroxyl radIca l (OH' ) on basal lamin a 
(BL)- associated ani onic sites. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Reagents Reagents were purchased from th e fo llo wing sources: 
Ethylcnediaminetetraa cetic acid (EDTA) from Wako Pure C helll-
ical Co . , Ltd., Tokyo; ferrous sul fate (FeSO.I) and thiourea frolll 
Junsei Pure C hemica ls Co., Ltd. , Tokyo; hydrogen peroxide (H20 2) 
from Mitsubishi Gas Co., Ltd ., Tok yo; pol yeth yleneimin e (PE l) 
from Polyscience, In c., Warrin gto n, Penn sylvan ia. 
SodiulTJ. Chloride Separation of Skin Hydroxyl radica l reacts 
with extremely high rate constants w ith almost every type of 
molecul e. The reactivity ofOH· is so g reat that sli ced tissue blocks 
are not s uitable, as generated O H' reacts immediately w ith onl y 
the s u p e rfi cia l area of tissue blocks. Furthermore, when frozen 
sections were used, they were detached fro m the slide g lass during 
reaction. For these reasons, we ca rried out th e fo llowin g treat-
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Abbreviations: 
BL: basal lamin a 
GEM: glomcrular basement mcmbranc 
HSPG: heparan sulfa tc proteoglycan 
o H· : hydroxyl rad ical 
O Is: oxygen intermediates 
PEl : polycthyleneiminc 
sB M Z: skin basement membrane zonc 
graded by hydroxyl radical which was derived, for ex-
ample, from the activated leukocytes in close contact with 
the dermal-epidermal junction during acute inflammation 
resulting in the disturbance of the charge-selective perm e-
abi lity barrier. J In vest D ermato/ 88:657-660, 1987 
ments in order to separate the epidermis and dermis through the 
lamin a lu cida, resulting in th e BL bein g exposed on the surface 
of the derm al side . 
Adult human skin was treated with a previously reported method 
11 0, 11J . B riefl y, skin blocks were immersed in 1. 0 M N aCI and 
slowly ro tated at 4°C. Sodium chlo ride was exchanged at 24 and 
48 h . After 72 h, the epidermis was separated gentl y from the 
dermis. After washin g tho roughly in 50 mM Tris-HC l buffer (pH 
7.4), sa mples fro m the derm al side of the separation were used 
as specimens for the following treatments. 
Oxidative Degradation by Hydroxyl Radical C hemica l 
deg radation was effected by the Fenton reac tion (Fe + + /EDTA 
+ H 20 2 -,) Fe +++ / EDTA + O H - + OH·) at neutral pH [1 2]. 
Rea ction was perfo rmed, with so m e m odifications, as described 
by H asty et al [1 31. In a preliminary study, as we were unable to 
achieve constan t data using a lower amount (0.05%) of H 20 2, 
the amou nt of H 20 2 was increased to a final concentra tion of 
0.5%, w hi ch would norma ll y be in excess of w hat is necessa ry 
to degrade anionic sites. 
Briefly, specimens were preincubated with 10 mM EDT A and 
10 mM FeS04 in 50 mM Tris- HCI, pH 7.4, fo r 5 min at roo m 
temperature, and, immediately afte r the addition o f H 20 2 (fin al 
concentration 0.5%), they were shaken vigorously for 30 min . 
(Test tubes were used without closing ca ps, as mu ch bubbling 
and heat from the reaction occurred in the reaction mi xtures. 
Additionally, 4 small blocks of specimens were treated in 5-ml 
reactio n mixtures for each experim ental o r contro l situation .) In 
som e ex perim ents, 0.5 M thiourea, a known potent OH· scav-
enger, was included. In contro l experiments, specimens were 
in cubated in buffer alone under the sa m e conditions. After 30 
min , specimens were stained by the fo llowing m ethod uS1l1 g a 
stron gly ca tionized PEl as a tracer. 
Cytochemical Protocol Using a Cationic Tracer Severa l 
dermis sa mples, trea ted as described above, were stained usin g a 
previously reported method with some slig ht m odifications [14] . 
Briefly, speci m ens were placed in 5% PEl (Mr = 600K) in a 0 .1 
M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 5% sucrose for I h and 
were refixed and counters tained for 1 h with a mi xture o f 2% 
glu tara ldehyde and 2% phosphotun gs tic acid in a lSO mM cac-
odylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 7. 5% sucrose . All these pro-
ced ures were performed at room temperature and were follow ed 
by 3 washings w ith 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containin g 
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10% sucrose. Afte r postfi xa tiol1 in 2% OS04 in a 0. 1 M cacody late 
buffer (p H 7.4) containin g 5% sucrose for 1 h , th ey we re de-
h yd rated in g raded ethano l and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin 
sectio ns we re sta in ed w ith uran y l ace tate and lead citrate and were 
obser ved in a J EM 1200EX UEOL, Akishim a, Tokyo, J apan) 
electron microscope. 
r~ES UL TS 
Anionic Sites in NaCI-Separated Skin Dermis and ep ide rmis 
were sepa rated primarily throu g h the bmina lu cid a w ith the con-
tinuou s basa l blllin a o n the dermal sid e (Fig 1 n, co ntro l experi-
m ents). In contro l experim ents, ani o nic s ites co uld be visualized 
in bo th the derm al and ep iderma l edges of the J3L as polygo nal-
lik e particles (Fig I b, ar row heads). In dermis , num ero us po lyg-
o nal- lik e particles w ith associated interconnectin g filamentous 
p roj ection s were also obse rved among the co ll age n fibri ls, and 
we re loca ted o n th e surface of the co ll agen fib ril s at m ajo r period 
ba nd in te rva ls (Fig 1/)). These res ults were identi ca l to those of 
the no rm al skin ba se m en t m embrane zone (sJ3 M Z) 11 4 1. 
Degradation by Hydroxyl Radical (Table I) J3asa l Iamina-
associated ani on ic sites and derma l ani on ic s ites were completely 
degraded by the reaction mi x ture (H 20 2 + Fe + + lEOT A) and 
th e ekctron density of BL was decrea sed slig htl y . Exposure to 
the in di vidu al com ponents, Fe+ + I EDT A (Fig 2b) o r l-hOz (Fig 
2c) alone resul ted in almost no degradation, alth o ug h fo ca l de-
crease in electro n d ensity of PE l particles was observed in fre-
qu ent ly with I-I :!O :! a lo ne. When the reac tion was ca rri ed o ut in 
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Figure 1. l3asal lallli na-associated anioni c sites in Na CI-sepa rated sk in. 
Derm is and epidermis were sepJra ted primari ly through the lamina lucid a 
with the conti nuous I3L on the dermal side. T he shape of derl11al papilbe 
was preserved (a). Th e si tes Were visuali zed in both the de rmal and epi-
derl11a l edges of the I3L as po lygonal part icles (aITo",heads) (1)) . 
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Table I. Effect of H ydro xy l Radica l (01-1') o n Basa l 
Lamina-Associated Anioni c Sites 
I ~cact i on Mi xtu re" 
(I) Co nl plete 
(2) Without Fc ++ /E DTA 
(3) Without H 20 2 
(4) With 0.5 M th iourea 
Effect 
Degraded 
Non e" 
None 
None 
"Co lll plete Illi x ture ( I) (o""i11e" 10 111 M FeSO.I. 10 111M EDTA. '11" 0.5% 
H, O , ill 50 111M Tris-H C I (pH 7. ~ ). Mi xlllres (2) ollli (3) did 11 0 t co",oill 
Fe " IE DTA or H, O , . respectively. Mi xtllre (4) cO ll to i11 ecl th io urea as the 0 1-1· 
SCJvtll gL' r. 
"Focal Ckcrl':ISC ill t kctrOIl dCllsit y of pol YL' th yk ll l' i III ill L' p:1rricks was obsL'rvl'd 
ilifreq ucilt ly. 
the presCl1 ce of a known potent 0 1-1· scavenger. thio urea (Fig 
2d), th e deg rada tio n of ani o ni c s ites was inhibi ted co mplw:ly. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
I-I epnan sul fate proteog lyc3 n (I-I S PG) in g lo m erular base m ent 
m em brane (GBM) has been proposed to se rve as a charge-selec-
tive permeabi li ty barri er to serum proteins as a result of possessing 
stron g ly ani o ni c chargcs 11 5 1. Experim en ta l rem ova l or neutral -
izatio n of the an ioni c charges in the GD M has becn shown to 
decrease the selective fi ltration properties of the kidney 11 6, 17]. 
Furtherm o re, th eir loss has been im p li ca ted w ith the increased 
proteinuria scen in so me rena l d iseases 11 8-21 J. Altho ug h thc 
deta iled m echanism of permeabi lity alteration durin g patho log ic 
p rocesses is sti ll unkn own, it has been sugges ted tin t O ls asso-
ciated w ith acu te infla mnutio n mig ht be o ne m echani sm for the 
in creased permeabi li ty of the G BM 122]. Additio nall y, H asty ec 
al reported th at purified hepa ran sul fate from E H S sarco m a was 
deg raded by a random clea vage of the g lycosa min oglyca n chain 
due to 0 1-1 · [1 3 ]. We therefo re exa min cd cytochemi ca ll y the cffect 
of 01-1· o n BL-associated ani o nic s itcs in skin that were thoug ht 
to be co mposed m ainl y of I-I SPG IJ 4·1. O ur d ata con fi rm ed th at 
these sites were also deg raded un der conditi o ns that would gen-
erate 0 1-1 · in v itro. Suppo rtin g ev iden ce stcmm cd from the in-
hibiti o n o f th is deg rada ti on b y potent O H· scavenge rs and the 
fac t th at neither Fe + 1 IEDTA no r 1-1 20 2 alo ne resulted in deg -
radation. A lthou g h foca l decrease of electron dCll sity of PE l par-
t icles was o bserved occas io nall y with 1-120 2 a lo ne, it mig ht have 
rcsulted fro m a sm all am o unt of 01-1· bei ng produced by a suf-
fi cient am o unt of 1-1 20 2 and in ev ita bly contaminated Fe + + . As 
1-/ 20 :!-depencl en t cytotox icity has been repo rted 1231. the inter-
act io n of othcr kind s of 0 15, includin g supcrox id e anion, h y -
pochl o ro us ac id, and sin g let oxygen needs to be cbrifl ed usin g a 
xa nthin oxidase syste m. Fur therm o re, altho ug h o ur fi ndin gs al so 
showed a decrease in elect ro n den sity of BL and a loss of dermal 
ani o ni c s ites, it presumably m ig h t have resulted fro m dama ge of 
extracellul ar m atri ces such as co ll agen 124,25 1 and hya luro nic acid 
1261· 
It has been dc m o nstrated tlut lysoso m al proteases, especiall y 
elastase, ca n indu ce an ex perimen tal m ode l o f pu lm o nary e m-
ph yse m a, and it has been pos tubted that the effects of elastase 
may in part be respo nsible for pat ho logic alte rat io n at inflam-
matory s ites 127.28 1. H owever, recen t studies have shown thac 
tiss ue injury by act ivated leukocytes ca nn ot be entircly inhibited 
by protease inhibi tors 1291. no r is ti ssue injury d iminished in mi ce 
the leuk ocytes of w hi ch a rc defic ient in Il eutra l proteases 130] . 
Furthermo rc, thi s t issue inj ur y is inhibited by 0 1 scavcngers, 
th ereby sugges tin g th at alternative m echani sm s (O l-mediated 
t iss ue injury) are in vo lved 129 1. In th e case of inflalllmato ry skin 
di seases nca r the sB M Z, it has bcen repo rted that O ls 131 1 and 
proteases 132'1 mi g ht be responsible for the ti ss ue injury in leu-
kocyte- m ed iated bu ll o us disea ses . Of note, Ga mm o n ct al d em-
o nstrated a functiona l rela tio nshi p betwcen th e co mplem ent , anti-
sD M Z antibody, and leukocy te ac tivity in the bli ster formation 
of b ullo us pemphigo id 133 1 and epiderm o lysis bull osa acq uisita 
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Figure 2. Degradation by the Fen ton react ion . T he speci mens were subjected to treatment by chemi call y generated O H' b y the Fen~on reaction (HoO o 
+ Fe + + / EDTA-'> Fe+ + + IEDT A + O H - + O Ho). The PEl part icles (arrowheads scen in b-rl) were removed completel y (a); however, Fe + + I EDTA 
(b) or H 2 0 2 (c) alo ll e did not result in :1I1 y deg radatio n. T his cffec t was inhibited by the potem 0 1-1 0 scavenger, thiourea (d). 
134]. T h cy furthcr spccul atcd that thc dcrm al-cpidcrm al scpara-
tion in t hese diseascs occurred as a result of tissue-dcstructi vc 
mediators released fro m stimula ted leuk ocy tcs by iml11unc co m-
plexes . O ur present stud y prov ided d irect ev idence that O H · also 
contri bu tcs to ti ss ue dam age nca r the sBM Z w ith th e cooperation 
of lysosoma l proteases 135 1 durin g a leukocyte-mediated bu ll o us 
formation. At present, however, it remains un clea r w hat patho-
logic alte rations we re in duced by perm eab ility alterat ion in th e 
sBMZ, as there were no results that showed a loss of BL-asso-
ciatcd 3 n ioni c sites o r charge-select ivity defects in an y ski n disease 
lesions. 
In co nclusi o n, we have shown th:lt, un der co ntro l conditi o ns 
at leas t, 0 1-1- m ay co ntr ibute to the deg radat io n o f BL-associated 
anio ni c s ites. It mi g ht bc postulated that o ne poss ible mechanism 
oft iss ll c injury in leukocy te-mediated inflammation Ilear the sB MZ 
was a loss of ani o ni c sites res ul ti ng in the di sturba nce of the 
fi lt rati o n barric r. For cla rifi cat ion of the above, future resea rch 
should doculll ent the loss o f an ioni c sites w ith the aid of light 
microscopic stain in g and by biochemi cal determin ants o f gly-
cosan1.i n o g lyca ns. 
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